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PREFACE.
HERE are few Men ofJudgment^ Candor^

and Impartiality, who will 7wt allow a Gw
vernment^ covjijling ofKivg andParliavievt^

to be the beji Covftitntion in the V'orld.

France, Spain, Denmark, Sweden, Si-

cily, andfome other Kingdo?m^ had once this Advantage
,

but unfortunately loft it \ fome by Faclion, others by being

Conquered -, and others^ by a National depravity of Man*
vers^ joined to the Ambition of Princes^ and the Intrigues

of their Minifters. We of thefe IJlands are now left the

laft^ who enjoy this Blefwg in any Ferfeci ion ^ and we may

JliU preferve it pure and entire, ifwecan but retainfome De-
gree of the Virtue of our Ancejlors. Eiit wejiwuldbe care-

ful what Perfons we choofe to Reprefent us in Parliament ;

/or, if (according to the vulgar Maxim in the Schools)

Corruptio optimi eft Peflima, a CO RRUPT Parli-

ament would then^ of all Evils in Guvernmevt^ be th&

Greatefl-^ and exceed theworft Tyranny in a fingle Perfon,

An abfolute Prince might be Cruel^ Rapacious^ Covetous,

a Dijipater of the Publick Treafure^ an Enemy of Religi-

on, and it would be very bad : But all this would be nothing^

when compared to a Mob of fuch Tyrants, moft of them

with thefame Difpojitions, and every wiy like that greater

one^ only the ?nore provoki7ig, as in their Perfons they

would be inore contemptible, nor is this a Thing not to be

fuppofed. Our Hiftory furnifl)eth us with an Inflance of
a Parliament of that kind ; which is here undertaken to

bs defcribed to the Publick^ in one unmixed View, both

b&'
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becaiife thishathjwt been yst done by any one^ that Ihtdw
cf'^ and aljo^ that a Profped of it in this inanner, may pop-

Jibly give cur Country- Men^ a full iS^otion^ of h'>w great

Confeqnence it is to the?n^ to be extreamly cautious whom
they truji at any time to be their Reprefentatives. Here

they may have before their Eyes^ what Abufes a CORRUPT
Pariiament fj capable of. The Jfriter^ in putting his

Thoughts together on this Subje&, hasJet himjelf a Rule to

keep Religoivflytbthe Hijlory of the Men andtheTimes^and

7iot to indulge himfelf or the Reader in charging any Cha-

racier too much, or deviating from the Truth ^ to make the

Story more agreeable. The Fachs and Charuciers are all

ofthem to be found^ either in 7ny Lord Clarendon^ Whit*
lock, Ru(hvvortb,tSfr PhiiipWarwick, Ludlow^ Hobbs,
crfome other Jfriter ofthofeTimes : But many Pafages ars

omitted for the Sake of Brevity^ or through Forgetjulnejs^

or becavfethey did not cxacily fall in with the general De-

Ji'gn: And fuch as aie mentioned^ are not always conjidered

in the crder of Time in which they happened. True it is,

fo7ne few of the Things here imputed to the Parliament^

were not their immediate and dived Ad ^ but^ which is

imich the fajne things though not all done by them, they,

were all dojte in their way^ in treading their Paths, and
by a Power derived from, them. The greatejl Scelerates had

either their exprefs Orders^ their Approbation or Exainple

and Authority J to pleadfor the wmfl Crimes then committed.

B T what Means and Degrees thefe Pretended- Patriots

arrived to the height of Wickednefs^ and begat fo great

Irreverence towards their own Pcrjons and Characters^ is

here endeavoured to be explaiiied^ and may pojfibly, be in-

Jlrudive to tboji^ who may not elfewhere have obfervedthe

Series of their Tranfailions'^ nor the Period^ when proper-

ly they beca7ne dignifi%d with the Title of the JEvUlllp ,

which was^ when they had fuhverted all the honejl- Ends

and Parpofes of Pariiamtnts^ and when they fate by Virtue

of their own Choke and Power, and not by theFicQ

Election of their Country.
THE



THE

CHARACTER
OF THE

PARLIAMENT.
Commonly calFd the Rump.

^HIS famous Tarliameiit, which

Sate fo long, did ib much Mil-

chief, and mvolved the three King-

^s^g^ggj^^ domsin Guilt and Mifery, met

zi Wejimtnfter, the 3d of November^ 1640.

Through the Mifrcprefentations of thofe about

the King, his Majelly unluckily thought fit to

part with the preceding Parliament upon ill

B Terms;
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Terms, and before he had Time to know
them, which was thought a very impolitick

Step, to fay noworfe of it. They were Men
of Moderation, and zealous for the PubUek
Good, and were the Reverfe of their Suc-

ceilbrs ; who never ceas'd 'till they drew upon
thefe Nations infinite Calamities, and Difre-

pute, and even Contempt upon the veryName
of a Houfe of Commons,

Among many illegal and more weak
Things, then committed in the Adminiftrati-

on of Affairs, none could be worfe judged,

than that Precipitate Ad of the Court 5 which

llruck, with Concern and Indignation, all who
had a due Attention to his Majefly's Service,

and Regard for the Confiitution of the Realm.

But it was the Subjed of Joy and Triumph
to the Men of turbulent Spirits; to the Ene-

mies of the Church, and of Peace ; to thofe,

"who long'd for nothing more than to throw

the State into Confufion, in hopes to repair

their fhattered Fortunes, to acquire Wealth
and Power i or to glut their Malice and Re-

venge. And it muil be owned, the Succefs

anlwered beyond their moft extravagant Ima-

ginations : A great Part of their Purpofes, and

even Wiflics, having been fatally effeckd, and

many of the chief Managers having crept in-

to high Stations, purloined Titles, and amafjed

immenie Sunis, who trom their Birth, Me-
rits,
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rifs, or Qualifications, could reafonably have

aipired no hi^^her, tlian to the meaneft Offi-

ces.

From Motives, and by Perfbns, fuch as

thefe, the Elections could not but be carried

on very irregularly. The Facl:ious were Men
of Craft and Induftry, and ftuck at nothing

to carry their Point. Returns were made
of Perfons to ferve for Places, where their

Names had never been heard of before; and,

where Bribes and Artiaces, to debauch the

Minds of the Eledors and the Returning Offi-

cers,, would not prevail. Violence liicceeded.

Neither was this the worft of the Cafe. When
the Houfe of Commons met, and by thofe

and other Means, the Majority was clearly on
the fide of the FaBioriy they turned out, and

put in whom they thought proper, without

any fort of Modefty, or the leaft attention to

the eftablifli'd Rules of the Houfe, or to the

manifeft Juftice of the Caufe. Thus very

many, againft the Confent, and without the

Knowledge of their Country, affumed to them^

felves the Title of its Reprefentatives, which

yet was not ordinarily objeded to them as

any Crime; fo much did their Condud, as

Members of the Houfe, obfcure the Reproach

of their having difhonourably intruded into

it.

B 2 Ir
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I T is true, a great Part of this foul Ma-

nagement, in point of Eledions, happen'd

in proccfs of Time, when they were grown

Old and Hardened in Corruptions of all Kinds

;

when they had iofi the Remembrance ofRight

and Wrong; but it is alfo truc^, that even in

the Infancy of their Power, the fame Spirit

prevail'd, and they fet out with the Atfarancc

of thofe, who had abandon'd all Decency

and Remorfe. The difference was, it was

Pallion, and Rage, and Madncfs in the be-

ginning : Afterwardi-, it was Phlegmatick,

impudent Villany, and Corruption.

Yet, it ought always to be remembred,

rhat there were Men of that Houfe, of as

great Worth, Integrit) , and Abilities, as have

iate in any Parliament whatever : Men, who
were Proof againft all Temptations of Gain,

and not to be over-awed by Threats, or the

Torrent that then raged. But thefe were out-

numbered by People of different Views, dif-

ferent Principles: The Majority was a Com-
pound of Pretenders to Zeal againft Popery,

of real Atheifts, of profelicd Republicans, of

weak and Ignorant Slaves to the Managers, and

above all, of wretched Mercenaries, who pro-

ftituted their Confcience, and fold their Coun-

try for their Daily Pay,

The
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The Leaders of this Band of Conlpira-

tors againft thcirCountry defcrve to be delivered

down to Poftcrity, with all pollible Maiksof

Infamy : But becaufcDefcendants may attone

for the Wickednefs (as they often degenerate

from the Virtue)of their Anccftors, the Names
of thofe Perions fhall at prefent bepafledover

in Silence. Yet at the fame Time, it may
not be altogether imfeafonable to sketch out

the Characters of fome few of the moft No-

torious, that we may look back and fee, what

fort of Perions thofe were, who had both

the Will and Power to mpover'tjh the Tub-

lick^ and enllave their Native Country j that

jf for the future any others {hould unhappily

arife with the fame Dilpofitions and Talents,

theRefemblance might be obrer\''d time enough

to prevent a Parallel in the Story every way.

,

One of thefe was a Gentleman, well

known in thofe Times, both on the Score of

his Parts, which were competently adapted

to the Mechanical Part of Bufinels, and alfo

of fome Diigrace, he had undergone from the

late Men in Power 5 which, when that Power

devolved into other Hands, gave him a Pre-

tence to fet up for a Sufferer. He fpoke in

the Houfe with great readinefs, and at all

Times with a certain appearing Franknefs, in

his manner of expreiringhimfelf, that was not

dif-
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difagreeable. No Man fpokc more than he

of Concern for the Tublick j no Man had

the Publick kis at Heart j but it ferv'd his

Purpofe, as it furnifh'd him with Popular:

Topicks for Harrangues, and was likewife

a convenient Prey for him and his hun-

gry Creatures. He was a bold Undertaker

in Bufinefs 5 not eaHly difcourag'd by the dif-

ficulty of the Work, and never to be put out

of Countenance at the foulnefs of it. But

his chief Excellence confided in the dexterous

Application of Lies to his feveral Purpofesi

and thofe he could frame extempore, and

with that undaunted Aflurancc, they were of

great Service to him at particular Seafonsj al-

though the too frequent \J^z of them, and

his laughing at Truth, openly and wantonly,

contributed no lefs to the diicovery of his

defed in Judgment, than his fnatching at all

Opportunities to get Money, betrayed the

Weaknefs and Impotence of his Mind. How-
ever, his Influence in^ the Houfe was great

:

From the Scnfe of what pleafcd himfelf beft,

he knew how to gain others; and he was the

better qualified for the Times, and for the Part

he had to aift, being wholly void of Shame,

and as entirely undifturbcd with any Fumes

or Principles of Virtue, Honour or Religion

;

as free in himfelf from all Aproaches towards

Gompaflion or Humanity.
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A fecond of thcfe was a Gentkmariotgood

Extradion, liberal Education, and of lome
Learning. From the Company he had keptm his younger Years, and from' his manner of
Life, he had contracted an inveterate MaUce \
againft the Church, and imbibed early Piinci- /
pies againftxMonarchy

: Though no Man went
farther than he, in the Support and promotinc^
ofthe moa lawlcfs Acls of Tyranny, when h?
had his Share of Power. He had been bred up
to the Profcflion of Arms, and had got fome
Reputation that way, which he quickly loft
by the unfoldierly Defence and Surrender of
a To^n of Importance: For this ill Condud
he was accufed, and might have Suffcr'd, if he
had not been befriended by the Ge^ieraf, who
lived to repent his good Nature, to a Man,
never very fenfible of Favours or Benefits
That Gentleman betook himfelf afterwards to
another kind of Life, and got one of the Seals
into his Poflefrion,which he ufcd to ill Purpofes
enough, but always with good Manners, which
was peculiar to him. Not being well fixed in anv
Form of Government, he ran into manv wild
Schemes, and was rather a Builder of'Com-
mon-Wealths, than a Member of any one It
was coniedured he had aTindure of Enthuil-
alm in his Compoi^tion, which, if true, miaht
account for part of his Life, and perhaps^be
thought lome extenuation of feveral thin-s he
had been guilty of, to the Prejudice of his

Country,
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Country, to which, perhaps, few Men really

wifli'd better, than he.

Another of thefc, and,. it may bej one

of the moft outragious of the whole Sett.w^s

an Officer of mean Parts and Parentage ; a

meddling, bluftring Fellow, determined, and

very diligent : Conceited, Undertaking, inca-

pable of'offering any Reafons to convince o-

thers, or of comprehending Reafon, fo as to

be perlwaded himfelf. By the extraordinary

Favour of the General^ to whom he had been

Ufeful'mfeveralCapaciUeSy he had made his

way, from bemg a Subaltern^ in a few Years,

to one of the higheft Pofts in the Army ; and

in every Poft, he ftill fliewed great uneafmefs,

as if the Place were not big enough to hold

him, and that he could not breathe, until he

got hii^herj which made him prcfs and buftle

and affront every thing in his way. He was

Servile in his Applications to thofe who could

advance him, and no Man endeavoured to

make his Court more than he, or did it with

a worfe Grace. So that his Ambition was

unmeafurable, but misbecame him: Audit

was obferved of him by one of the fame

Side, who was no bad Obfervcr of Men, That

he "duasa Clo-jvn in fine Cloathsy intimating,

how uncouthly any thing of Grandeur fat upon

him.

WHE>t
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When the Houfi oi Commons became

filled with SoldiersJ heu,ot him fclf returned to

Icrve for a Borough, and acted the fame Part

in the Houle, he had done out of it ; that is,

he was reftlefs in his Motions, and brutal in

his Opinions j and tho' he often appeared more
bufie, than he really was, he never could ap-

pear more Brutal. If at any Time an unjuft

Propofition, that might lay whole Countries

wafte, was to be made in the Houic, he was
fb apprehenfive of its failing, he would run
every where to Simimon the T^ojfe, and take

upon himfelf the Office of Mujler-Mafler-

General of the Party : And then if by great

accident, the Houfe feemed inclined to come
into an Acl lefs ill-natured than ufual, it would
put him out of all Patience, and he wcruld

ihew the utmoft difquict, being unable to keep

his Countenance, or to fit ftill in his Place..

Ingratitude was fo much a part of his Chara-

fter, it was looked upon with the Indulgence

People allow for natural Infirmities, which

are not to be cured. His Undcrftanding was

confuted and muddy 5 fo he never troubled

his Head about Notions, or Schemes, or Laws
of Government 5 all which he relolved into

Force: Conlequently his Politicks, as his Mo-
rals, were thofe of a'Dr*^^^?^';?, to opprefs and

Plunder where he could 5 which he performed

with the moft punctual Dilcipline, without

Bowels, or Mercy,

C From
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From him a good deal of the Spirit of the

Officers of rhofeTimcsmaybe colledcd : Al-

tho' they differed in many other Particulars,

yet in thofe of Rapine, Plunder, and Inhu-

m>inity, they Icemed to agree very well, and

to be uniform in their Principles;, if we may
fo call them.

A fourth of the Ephori was the then Solli'

citor General, a Man of all others the Icaft a-

miable : He was defcended ofan antient Family

by an iudircd Linej was extremely formal,

proud, and morofe j converfed with few, and

had a certain pedantick manner of declaring

his own Opinion, and expreffing a Contempt

of that of all others j which, perhaps fome-

times impofcd upon thofe, who knew no bet-

ter than himfelf, and might have gained him
the little Repute he had, of Skill in his Profefli-

on. And that which was very particular,

his Self - Sufficiency was fo entire, that

whatever he advanced, he would believe

to be right; and he would advance ab-

furd Arguments in Point of Law, upon a

fuppofition of their receiving a Sandion from

him : By which means, he would wreft the

Law in a very fliamclefs manner. The reft of

his Brethren of the Law hefurpailed in ill Na-

ture,Sowerncls,andInhumanity : Yet his predo-

minant Quality was hifolence ; whicli llione

m every Act and Motion of his Life, in his

Airy



Air, his Geflurcs, his Words, and particularly

in his Looks: All which rendered him not lels

inlupportable in Bufincis, th^n he was in his

own Family, where he was an abiblute Lord
and Tyrant. No wonder if a Pcrlbn of-Jiis

Frame, was a very evil hiftrumenr in tum'ivl-

tuous Times, and clpccially when Bribery ran

higheftj fince it was well known, no Man's
Ears, and Hands, and Heart, were more open
than his, to Gain.

There was indeed, another of the fame
Fraternity, but of a different Temper, who
had his Hands as deep as any Man, where there

was room, cither for his Advice or Ailiftancc,

in moft Acts of Violence, and barefaced Cor-
ruption. He had the Appearance of gentle-

nels in his Carriage, and had been formerly

looked upon as no ill-natured Man. Jn the

more innocent part of his Life, he had aflbci-

ated himlelf with Perlbns of other Principles,

than thofe of his new Friends, and had car-

ried thofe Principles, at lci{}. as high as any

Man 5 but no foonerdid he change Sides, than

he icenied to change Nature ; and as if he had

taken every Man of thofe, whom he deferred,

for a living and lafting Reproach to him, he

profecuted them with an hoftile Fury, and at

thek Expence, made himfelf as acceptable as '^X

he could, to his new Companions ^ lo whom he

had devoted himfelf,Soul and Body. Infomuch,

thatjuftice was never Vv'orlc adminiftered, nor

C z partis-
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partiality more openly exalted on the Bench:,

than in his Time, The Fact was ; His inor-

dinate dcfire to gain Credit with the Party and

Money by that Credit j being inflamed by a

malison hatred of his old Friends, he behaved

himiclf like a mad Man, even in private Cau-

fes, wherever the hiterefl oi any one of the

Party was concerned: And after he had gone

thro' mod of the Drudgery his Maftcrs expe-

ded from him, he was found out by them

to be 3 Man bur of ordinary Abilities, and

one proper to be Diiayuwcd as they lliould fee

Occafion.

There was another Lawyer of the Party

in the Houfc, of a much better Repute than

cither of the former. He was a Man of Or-

der in his Profcflion, had made a good Figure

at the i?^;*, and had Sate in former Parliaments

with Approbation j but being no good Judge
of Men, and not always fteady, he was made
ufc of to fcrvc Purpofes he did not intend,and

concurred with Pcrlons, and in Things, he did

not like. His Name in the Beginning was of
ufe to the Managers, aitho' he did not long

continue to promote their Schemes. And
here once for ail it may be proper to be

obfervcd, that many contributed with all

their Might and Main to the firft Confufions,

who afterwards became fenfiblc of their Error,

and would have Retreated 3 but they found it

..was
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5^as very difficult to wear off bad Company,
and that all, who have a Power to do iU,

have not the lame to do Good.

B u T far from any Rcmorfc was a Torkpire

Man, of as eminently badQaalities, as anyone
whate\er: He wasopinionative,anda boaflcrof

his Talents, which were neither quite fo bad as

Ibme thought them, nor in any degree fo

go(^d as he fancied, but might have paflcd for

tolerable, if he had been content to have med-
led only with Things within his Sphere. But

his Ambition was adive, and he procured an

Employment, to which he was in no Senfe e-

qua!, having neither clcarnefs,nor Courage, nor

Fidelity, nor UncorraptedneIs,nor Skill enough'

to difguife his notoricus dcfed in all the for-

mer; fo he became a very early rank Sinner,

and ftands forcmoft in the Lift of the moft

guilty of thofc Times. With a Defign to de-

ceive others, he was out-wittcd himfelf, and

by an odd turn, was acculed by thole, wirh.

whom he had been an Accomplice in many
Crimes.* When he was to plead for himfelf,

he grew * difiradied between ^Vr'tde and Fear^

and talked confuftdly of the Truft repofed in

him, and of his honcft Intentions; ^^ hich was

fuch Language for him to ufc, it provoked the

general Indignation of all Men. He was com-
mitted to the To'ji^ery and condemned, and the

Circumftances were fuch, that the immciiate

Hand

>; Lord Claremlon.
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Hand ofAlmighty God could not but appear in

it to all Men, i£^ho knew hts Nature, Humour

,

^w'^TRANSACTIONS.

Another was a Gentleman of the IVefi

c£ England oi 2i goodEftate, but no othcrwife

remarkable, than as a thorough Slave to the

Party, of which he imagined himfelf a Gover-

nour. He was aftupid, though frequent Speak-

er in the Houle ; but what made him heard with

the better attention, he would clap together

aParcel of fuch odd Blunders, as would pro-

voke the graveft Men to Mirth : Then he was

always to be counted upon for a Sure Man

;

he had moreover a venemous diQike of the

Church, which was a Merit 5 and tho'tochufe,

he would have been glad to be a Gainer by an

unjuft or cruel Propofition, yet rather than not

be engaged in any thing of that Nature, he w^s

ready to fervc according to the beft of his Ta-

lents (which was noife) upon the Foot of a

Volunteer,

I had almoft forgot the Speaker of the Houfe,

who was a fuperficial proud Man, and mar-

veloufly delighted with theEnfigns and Parade

of his Place J of which he was faid to be tole-

rably capable, by having applyed himfelf to the

ftudy of the Records, and journals of Parlia-

ment. Befides, his was againfulPoft,and he loved

Money to excels; fo the poor xMan continued

to keep it; aiiiidft many Changes, and under

fcveral
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feveral Mailers, until he and the Mace, were

both turned out together, and became the dcri-

fion of all People, who had feen to what \Jixs

they had both been put.

I cannot omit taking notice of two others^

who tho!of no Confequence in themfelves,

yet oftentimes, by either having Propofitions put

into their Mouths, or by feconding Ibme of

the others, made a fort of a Figure in theHoufe.

One of thefe was a Jufttce of Teace for Lon-
don and Middle[ex ', who from the Bufinefs of

that Poft, which he exceedingly Uked, both

for the Bufinefs and the Gain, had paiTed a

great part of his time among Strollers and Pick-

pockets, and thence contracted ibme iimilitude

in their Stile, Manners, andHonelivj which
enabled him to be very vexatious, where his

Authority was Supreme, 2nd troublefome elle-

where, by an impertinent Zeal^ under the Di-

redion of a weak Head. Yet fuch was the In-

dulgence of the Party towards a faft Friend,

they frequently careiled the Man, and fuftained

his Follies, (wherein he abounded) at the fame

time that he was their Jeft and Sport, even to

a Proverb.

The other was one of thofe we call half-

witted : He was abfurd and bold in Difcourfe,but

in every other way a complete Coward.He was
at firft very much cheriihed by them, becauie

he
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he would fay things no body elfe cared id

fayi and bccaufc when they had a Mind to

tire the Houfe out, they could let him to talk

Nonienfe, which he would pour forth upon

any Subjedj with great Eafc, and Earneftnefs,

and Eloquence,, for HoUrs together, and yet

without leaving the Hearers a pollibility of

gueiling at his Meaning, and even without

undcrftanding himlelf, what he would be at?

which tho' a trifling Circumliance, was often

of fm^ular Service totheni;

Ther£ were likcwife feveral others of

Note, who had a confiderable Share in the

Tranfadions and Wickednefs of the Times,

and One particularly (of a higher Orb) to whole

Power, Craft, protound Dillimularion, im-

placable Tcmpeir, and Avarice not to be fa-

tiated, was owing as much Mifchief, as to any

one Man in that, or any other Age. But con-

fidering how miferable a Spectacle he afterwards

became, being haunted by a T)emon in his Bo^

fom, and having out lived a very good Undcr-

ftanding,it would be pity to fay more ofhim in

this place. The other Peribns already taken

notice of, were (bme of the moft pericvcring

Sinners, and are fufficient to give. us a view

of the Genius and Dilpofition of the Heads of

an Adembly, which one would think could

hardly be parallelled in the Hifrories of any

Time or Country.
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Besides thele, they had a Kumbgr'of

Hirelings, conilant in Attendance, and prc-

par'd to call out, The ^eftton, The ^lejiwn,
when ever it was necellary, with Clamor, to

drown the Arguments of their Opponents, and
by Numbers, to carry what they intended.

They had aUb, befides their Numbers, ma-
ny Artii-iccs to render the Houfe as Phant as

they could wifh. Several of their own Mem-
bers ar once they got confined andimprifoncd 3

many they threatiicd and frighted from attend-

ing; and in the height of their Glory, they bore

Contradiclion with an hnpatiencc, as if it were
a Crime to controui them. This brings to

Mind a Story, among feveral others, to exem.

pliiie both their Cumiing, and the Pride of
their Hearts. The Houfe was in a warm Debate

of an Affair, which the Managers had much at

Heart, and carried at length, to tlie irreparable

Damage oftheir Country j but it met with \ icho-

rous oppofition; particulary mra 2iGe?2tiewan

ofgrcatReputation, much cdcenVd every v.here,

and terrible in the Houfe to thofe People. In

the Ai-gument of that Day, he happened to

drop an Exprelllon, that fciv'd them for a Pre-

tence of Clamor againft him: this Expreilion

one of their Members, who was always willing

to indulge his fpite, and merit a Place or ?^\\-

iion, took notice of, and complained of its Ir-

rcgulai'ity: For which the other, he faid, ought

to -jj'tthdra-j^ \ which begate another long. i3e'

D bate 5
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bate. The Conclufion was ; After much Paflion

from the an^ry Men, which fhewed how ex-

tremely offcnfive that Perfon was to them, he

was ordered to withdra^Ji', and to be com-

mitted to the Tower j whereby they infpired

new aiid.:city into their Friends, they were re-

venged on an old Enemy, they got rid of a

troublefome Gucft, and endeavom'cd to warn

others, not to provoke their Vengeance and In-

JLiftiqc.

No fooner did the Houfe meet, than it was

obvious enough with how little Temper, Wil-

dom, or Juftice, they were likely to proceed.

The Nation required Peace, that Men's Minds

might be calmed j therctore the Party ran into

ACommit-Vioiences. They began with Impeachments,

tee lor Se-in order to which, a Committee was appoint-
crecAfeirs.^j

to find out, or rathcr to make Mildemca-

nours and High-Trealbn : Nor were the Lorn-

'mittee wanting to their Bufmels: Informers

were encourdg'd. Papers fearch'd, Words tor-

tured, and Adions mifreprcfented j and after a

moft Laborious Enquiry, they brought forth a

real Juftirication of the Perfons accufed. How-
ever, they had Strength enough in the Houfe

Impeach- thereupon to carry the Impeachments-, and
'"^^"'

they fdil gave out they had further Difcoveries

to make, until ibme who faw their aim, and

knew rhey had Power to ccmpals it, thought

it high time to provide for their own Safety,

by not trufting their Lives and Honour in the

Power
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Power of Men, who thirftcd after the Blood of
tlic grcateft Pcrfons in the Kingdo.n, and w ho
had no Honour to lofc in tlic purfuir.

It cannot be contended, but that Impeach-
ments are a vct; proper refourcc a^ainit the

Power of Miniitcrs and Fa\ourires. It is one
of tiic moft glorious Reniuins of our Conllitu-

tion, that Criminals, how fubrlc (ocvcr, and
however protected by an eafic or a vicious

Prince, may be reached in a Parliamentary

way 5 which Method, in fome Cafe^, is the

beft, and perhaps the only one, of coming at

them. For Example, A Privy Councellor ad-

vifcth his Malkr to enter into a /^?r, without

Provocation, deftruclive of the Trade and In-

tereft of his Country, and contrary to Natio-

nal Faith confirmed by foiemn Treaties : A ^a-
rafite contrives a 'Proje^ to enrich the Clintons

of a Court, at the Expencc, and to the Ruin
of many Families ; a Truftee for the Tnhlick

becomes an Aduocate^ and Champion for the

Villagers of it; or a M'mifler of State lays a

Scheme, or figns an Order, that fhall faniuli

Thoufands of Innocent People. In one, or 11

of thefe and the like Cafes, wh^re perhaps the

Guilty cannot be affected in the common
courfe of Law, and yet defcrve to be llgnahztd

by Exemplary Puniiliment, as eternal Monu-
ments of Corruption, and like v\ ill of

National Juftice ; it is the Duty of the Repreftn-

tatives of theCommons oiEngland to Impeach

the
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the Offenders ; and it is the highcft Breach of

Trull in them, not thus to exert the Rights of

the People, when call'd upon by fuch enor-

mous dimes, and by the Siijfermgs of their

Country-men.

But on the other Hand, the Priviledge of

the Commons to hiipeach, ought not to be

proftituted on llight Pretences, or togratiiiethe

Spleen of this or that Man, or Party. And
in t!ic Cafe before us, of thofe unhappy Im-

peachnentSy which created lo much ill Blood

in the Nation, and promoted fo fafi: the enlu-

ing xMifchiefs, th:y were not only ill-tim'd,and

fatal in their Fruits, but alfo wholly without

Grounds, unlcls to have fervedones Prince and

ones Country, ouglit to have been imputed

for Crimes.

The Perfons accufed could not be thought

Guilty, even by tlicir Advcrfarics, of betray-

ing their TruH:, of Sacriiici ng the True Englifi

Intercft to that pf Foreigners, or of any fort

o^ Bribery, Corruption^ o^- Rapine. But their

Crimes were, They were faithful Servants of

the Crov/n, and loved their Country : They
were known to be averle from all Schemes of

private Gain, and abhorred the Thought of

any hmovations, either in Church or State. It

therefore became the hitercft, as it was the hi-

clination, of the governing Party, to remove

out of their way fuch Obftacles to their De-

signs ; and becaufe^ there was not the leaft

ground
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^roun d in point of Law, to proceed upon againft

thcni, they fell upon hnpeacbmentSy as the

moil artful way to conceal ihc Wcakncis of
their Accuf^tion, and at the fame time coraiie

that ferment, which was fo ncceiiary to their

further Views,

But vizixhzx. aoxA^ ImpeachmentSj exirar

ordinary as they were, fcrvc their Turn : They
had recourfe to Bills of Attamdcr^ which are AttaindeM:

a fummary way of robbing Men of their Ho-
nours, Eftates, and Lives, and which are fel-

dom juftifyable, excepting againft thole, who
maintain the Equity of that extraordinary

Method of Arraignment.

D UR I N G the dependancc of the Impeach-

ments and Bills of yfr/^/W<fr, there were ufh-

er'd into the Houfe with great Solemnity, Ac-
counts of 'Tlots againft the Government, and

iformidable Stories of Invafions, cnpurpofeto
alarm the timerous, to enfiame the Angry, to

afford a pretext for augmenting the Forces, the

Command whereof, was to be in their Hands,

and to multiply Taxes for the Benetit of the

Advocates for the Caufe, and the Creatures

of the principal Men.
Those Diilempers and Violences of the

^P^^rZ'^/^/fW/', naturally infpired fuch, as were to

be the SacrLfe, with a Refolution to defend

themfelves. So the Oi;// //^'^r commenced, ciVnv/ar.

which wa^ maniteftly the effect of the Rage

and Wickednels of the Managers in the Par-

liament,
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liament, and of the Crrft and Treachery of

many about the King. And it was not deny'd

by fome of them, that they intended from the

beginning, to drivcThings to thefc Extremities,

which they faid were nv;ce(rary, to make the

King a great King '^ though it was eafily dif-

cerned, their Deiigns were to make him their

Slave, to alter the Frame of the Conftitution,

to govern by Force and a Standing Army, and

to Opprefs and Tyrannize over their Feilow-

Subjeds.

When they had got an Army and a Civil

War, or Rebellion to their r !ind, it was far

from being their dcTire to make a Ipecdy End
of it 5 which was vifible from many Things,

particularly from this, That they iffu'd out no
Proclamation of Pardon to tho(e, whofliould

lay down their Arms. Nor was it their Intcreft;

the War, or the Pretence of it, was to bring

about many great Things for them. And be-

C2ule they apprehended that an Army of Eii-

glijhmen would hardly fupport them in what

Foreign they Projected, they invited a Body o^ Foreign
Army. Forccs into the Heart of the Kingdom 5 and

thefe they kept a long time after the Bufmcfs

was done, for which they were pretended to

be call'd in 5 till at length, not out of Com-
pallion to the Country, although heavily Tax-

ed, for the Maintenance of the two Armies,

and fevcrely opprcflcd by them, but purely,

becaufe they had no further Work for them,

and
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and were now able to walk alone, they dif^

milVd, and mod libeially rewarded their Fo-

reign Deliverers, as they term'd them.

H A V I N G all the Money of the Kingdom at

their difpofal, the Civil Power, and two Ar-

mies well appointed, it was no wonder Victo-

ry declared on their Side i which the\ ufedwith

the hifolence and Barbarity to be expcdcd from

them. And if there had been any Dilpofition ^n^^^

'

to heal the Wounds of a bleeding Nation,

here had been a fair Field for lb happy an

Event. A frank and eenerous Pardon mi^ht

have eftabliflied Tranquility,- but this was the

Terror of governing Men, and what they

fpurned at from their Souls. So they fet

themfelves to execute Rigor, as it were in dc-

I'pight of the Senfe, and Wifhes of Mankind,

and of the Addreflts of all thofe, who miuht

be fuppoled to have mort Credit with the

Perfecutors. But all Application llemed but

to whet the Edge of Cruelty, niany Parts of

the Kingdom became the Scenes of their

Butcheries, in cold Blood. The Manner
of one of thofe was * Ne-ji'j and 'UJithoiit

Example. Several Noble Perfons and

others Surrendered to Mercy, having been in-

duced to it, through the Perfwailons of the

Commanding Olficer who attacked the Town,
in which they had unfortunately ihut them-

felves

* Lord CUren^tt. Hilt.



fclves up. One or two of the Prifbncfs were

prelently Shot for Example, under Pretence

oi Alilitary Juftice, the rcitf they referved to

be more Publick Spedaclcs. They were

brought up to London^ treated with all the

Ignominy that could be deviled, Condemned,

and many of them Executed : x\nd luch an

Alien to all Gallantry, was the Officer, who
perfwaded them to Surrender^ that either from

the Virulence of his own Nature, or his Paf-

fion to gratify his Maflcrs, or perhaps from

both, he mif-intcrpreted the Laws of Arms
and of Nations, as if a Tromife of Mercy

did but exempt the 'Prifiners from the Fury

of the Soldiers^ or a Council of JVar. How-
ever it were, it was an odious Cafe; and the

Sufferers were not more pitied, than he and

his Patrons were loaded wuh Execrations of

all Sorts.

Not content with the many ExcGuti-

ons in fevcral Parts of the Kindgom, the

Parliament Icized upon all the Eftates of

the Delinqncnrs, and appointed a Commiffl-

CommiiTi-^ of Seqeftrators, to enquire into the Effects

on of se- of the Petfons they had a mind fhould forfeit:
que a

°^^-j|^j^(^Qj^j^jf]]Qj-j ^asmade up of fcveral of the

moft Corrupt and Inhuman of the whole Tribe,

and had a Power, almoft unUmited, thrown

into their Hands, by which they milerably grie-

ved

f Lord Cldremlony Vol. 3. Pag, 1J7. and 204, xof, 106,
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Vcd all forts of People who had any thing to

do with them.

It isdirficult to conceive the grofs Abufcs

thefc Men were guilty of: Neither the Tears

and Cries of nniocent, ftarving Widows and

Orphans, the Equity of the Caufe, or their

own fatiety in Injufiice and Severities, could

make them relax from their Relblution to do

wrong. They undertook the Employment
for that purpofe j and their Confciences and

Inclinations were of that mold, not to give

them leave to reCei\*e their Hire for fo agreeable

a Work, and to do it by halves.

Whilst they were fo happily poQefs'd of

a Rebellion to carry on their Purpolcs, many
Perfons of all Ranks were feized, and without

any Forms of Law, or knowing their Accu-

fers, and even withoutiany Accufatioa at all,

were detained a long time in Prifon; their

Friends and Relations prohibited to come near

them, and they not permitted to have common
Neceflaries :Which Invafion ofMcn'sRights was

fo univerfally practised throughout theKingdonii

it would fillaVolume to enumerate how many
Perfousand Families were undone by it. Ihave

feen a Manufcript in the Hands of a Noblcnian

,

containing the Names of the Opprcllprs, and

an account of Thoufands of Innocent People,

many of them Perfons of diftinitioii, who
fufFered in their Health, Eibtcs, and fever a

who loft their Lives by that i"--^' '^cthod

£ of
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of Imprifoning, ad afhttnum. Which furc-

ly was a great Argument, among a Multitude

of others, of the dangerous Confequence of

breaking in upon the Fences cf National

Freedom. Not but that it is a prudent piece

of PoHcy in all Governments, to ftrengrhcn

themfelves by fecuring the Perfons of fuch

Enemies, as Plot their overthrow: But the

Methods, thofe Men made ufe of, were wholly

unjuflifiable, and wou'd have rendered them
odious, tho' they had done nothing elfe, that

was bad. For, what elfe could be faid of

them and their Proceedings, but that the Con-

fervators of the Liberty of their Countrymen,

not only gave up the chief Security thereof^

which was the Habeas-Corpus -, but fhewed

the Example themfelves to others to ftrikc at

the Root of the Conllitution ?

AStanding As the y^r^/^ was their chicf Support, they
Army, ftudicd all ways of plcafing the Officers, and

fubjeding the Common Soldiers to anfwer

their Ends. In order to the firft of thefe, they

paid them well, indulged them m all kinds

of Liccnfe, that a vidorious Army are prone

to; and then to quiet their Minds againft the

Fear of Suits or Profecutions for their Out-

rages, they kindly gave them a Bill of In-

de7nmty for their Ible \3^^ and Protedion ;

and to juftify all the Infults and Barbarities

they had committed, Vv'liich were without

Number. And when the Country became
ex-
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cxhaufted by Taxes, and that all Men cried ,, . ..

' A'odc .'ITT

out to have the Army reduced, they fell upon the Arm °.

a Scheme to favour their good Friends, and^jj'^^^^-y

yet feem to comply with the Wiflics and banding.

Wants of the People: which was to model,

the Army fo, as to keep up a great Number of

Officers^ and fewer Soldiers. By which

means, they had a new Opportunity of Pur-

ging that Body of thofe they dillikcd, they

gratified their Friends, and ftill retained the

fame Power to do Mifchief , and continued

the fame Oppreflion upon the Country.

I N Order to lubdue the Spirits of the

Common Soldiers to all their Ufcs, they fet

up Martial Laii\ independent of the Civil 2^^^
Ma^iftrate, and in Times of Peace. This was Law in

to acl fairly, and takeoff the Malque at once ; J™^
°^

fince it was in effect to fet up for a Military

Government without fmther Ceremony. For

how averfe foever the Soldiers might be to

trample upon the Laws and Liberties of their

Countrymen, they were by AlartialLa'^ to

be compelled toit : a Refufal to ferve for fuch

Purpofcs was thereby interpreted Mutiny j for
j^^^onv

which they w^ere inftantly to be Shot, being

deprived of the Benefit of the Laws of the

Land, and totally excluded from their Right

by Magna-Charta to an equal Try al by aJury
of their Neighbours. And the Hardfliip was
ftill the greater upon the Common Soldiers,

that though their Country fhould not require

E z their
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their Service, and that they Ihould defire to

retreat to their Homes, their Families, or fome

honcft Occupation, it was not in their Power 5

but they were to be put to Death for T>efer'

pefertion.^^^j^^Q attempt a DeUvery from Idienels and

Ser\'itude. Thus by Virtue of this Law, the

Soldier became firft enflavcd, in order after-

wards to bring the Country under Bondage

:

Whiift the Officers gained a Dominion,which

they abufed according to the Tyranny oftheir

Natures and the Pride of Upftarts; and this

perhaps might make common Soldiers the

more ready- to bring their Fellow Subjects in-

to Slavery, that they might all be upon an

equal Foot: For the fame Purpofe, they put:

the Militm under new Regulations, and into

the Hands of Men, notorious for Animofity,

ngainft the Conditution in Church and State,

or of fo little Intereft or Stake in their Coun-

try, that they might be depended upon, as

proper Inftrumcnts to bring it into Subjedion.

Tumdrs Under the Notion of rupprefling7««?^/ifx

znd Riots, and Riots, they took all Arbitrary Mqafuucs

to prevent honed iMen from meeting and con-

verfing fi'edy together; at the fame time that

they encouraged a fcditious Number of Fel-

lows in the City, to infult the well-meaning

Freemen and Citizens, who they imagined dii-

likcd their Proceedings. They dreaded left the

True Engli(h Spirit fliould revolt againft fuch

Tasl5;-Mafters i therefore, by that and fome other

tertible
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terrible Ordinances, they did, what in them
Jay, to fink the Genius of the People into

that abjed Tameneis, that might make them
more eafily fubmit their Necks to the Yoke
prepared for them. To this, were added many
Examples of their Severity againft thofe,wlio

had fallen under their Dilpleafure. For they

found out a way of trying them, not in their

own Country where their Characters were

known, nor in the Places where the Offences

were committed j but here in London, where

none of the Jury perhaps had ever heard of^'-^g^
^J-

them, untill called upon for this particular Trying.

Service j which was a Method againft all

Rules of common Juftice. Neither could it

be excufed by any pretended Exigences of the

State, nor the Evil ballanced by any Ad-
vantage thofe Men could propofe from the

breach of the Conftitution in lb Fundamen-
tal a Point : But they knew they did not de-

ferve to be loved, fo they took Care to be

feared 5 as Men, who had Power, and would
ufe it without regard to God or Man.

But one of the moft fatal and confound- ^he Ad
ing Parts of their whole Management, was forContin-

the Ad for Contmumg themfelves i which
^^l^fjj^^''^^

was fince called the Ad tor the Perpetual

Parliament, * This was diredly contrary to

the

* The Act for the Terpetnal Parliamant as it is called, F^f.

104, CUr. Foi. ift Vol.
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the Intent and Reafons ofthe f Triennial A€i,
which they had before afFeded to be fo fond
of, and which the Nation afterwards had
ample Reafon to wiili had been always pre-
fervcd Sacred and Inviolable.

I T is not to be reprefented, what a Flood
of Calamities overwhelmed the King and
Kingdom, from this accurfed Ad. With-
out this, the fworn Managers, could not pof-
fibly have gone through with their Work.
Their Power indeed would have lafted too
long, but it would have had a Period with-
in three Tears i and the Fear of their being
call'd to Account at the expiration of that

Time for paft Crimes, might have put Ibme
Bounds to their Wickednefs. ^\xx. xk^z length-
ening the Time of their 'Domination enlar-

ged their Views, and they looked upon ]uftice
to be as remote in this, as in another World.
Hence, the loweft and meaneft Creatures of
that Allembly extended their Ambition, copi-
ed after their Elders and Superiors in Corrup-
tion, and dreamed of no lefs, than of fwel-
iing into Lords and Peers of the Reahii

;

and hence it happened, that all Methods,
how Scandalous foever, of acquiring Riches
for the Members, were entertained in the
Houfe with that Joy and Ardor, which left

little or no Room for Contradidlion.

t A Bill for the Triemial Parliamnt, pafTed. Pag. i6y,Clar.

Hence
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Wence bcfdl amongftan infinite Num-

ber of other Mifchicfs, one of fuch a mon-
flrous Nature, it will be an everlafting Blot
upon the Senfe as well as the Virtue of the
Nation

5 as it was at that Time a heavy
Judgment upon it from Heaven: A general
Infatuation Icem.ed to have leized Men 5 for
although many there were, who heartily dil'-

Jiked both the Thing, and the manner of it,

and detefted the Iniquity oixkv^Contnvers yet
the Parliament palTed it in great Gaiety, 'and
found Inftruments as wicked as tbcmfelvesto
execute it. h hahitm anmortm fttit, ut
prejjimumfaanus aiiderent pauct, pkures 'veU
lent, omnes patereyitur.

Some of the chief Adors in that blacks
Affair were taken untimely away to anfwer
for it elfewherc, before they could be brought
to Trial here; Others by other means efcaped
the Hands of the Miniflcrs of Juftice j and in-
deed all of them found much milder Treat-
ment than they defcrved.

But this Evil, great as it was, was but
one, out of many, that flowed from the
Continuance of that Corrupt Parliament
There were fome Wile Men faw the ill Con-
fequencesof that/fr/f///^r/«^ A6t, and the
Rcalons they gave againfl it were fuiiiciently
juftified by the Sequel of Things; But no
Mortal could haveioiefcen all the III it really

produced.
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produced. How terrible then muft that Ad
have been, which was calculated to bring

forth many Mifchicfs unavoidable from the

Nature of it, and which might, as in Truth it

did, beget many more, that no Man could have

conceived, if they had not happened. It is

true the Bill had the Royal Affent, but his

Majefty did not weigh the Confequences of

it, and the Craft of the Propofcrs ; nor con-

lider the Blow it gave to his own Prerogative,

by invefting Men in Power, who could have

no Temptation to defire it, but the Purpole

to abufe it; which they did to the full, and

yet had the Art to load his Majefty as the Au-

thor of all thofe Violences, and to render

him the Objcd of the Popular Rage and

Invedives.

In all this Time that they were heaping

Ads one upon another againft the Laws of

the Land, of Reafon, and Nature, they were

alfo multiplying Taxes as faft as they could ,

increafeofxhcre was a Committee of Accounts { a fad
Taxes,

p^^j^ indeed I ) whofc Trade it was to fquan-

S^fAc- ^^^ ^^^y ^^^ Publick Money, and to bring

counts, the Publick ftiil farther into Debt. Arrears,

Services, deficiencies, Subfidks to Foreigners,

with a thoufand other Pretences, were every

Day made the Ground for new Impofitions

upon the poor Country ; new Employments
were created for their Tools; and Rewards 5

;hat is, Teriftons and Bribes, were fcattered

up
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up and down, though the Trcafury was en-

tirely ciiKpty i nay, though the Country was

beggared, and Trade, which fliould bring in

Money, was negleded, and wantonly tlirown

into other Nations. I am told a Gentleman

now living, hath been curious enough, to

take an Account of the feveral Sums thole

Plunderers lavifhed away from the Publick,

and that the Sums voted for the Service of

but one Year exceeded all that had been gi-

ven for thrice the fame Period by the mod
prodigal of tlieir Predeccllbrs j yet that Year

was a Year of Peace too, and the People

were never Co miferably Poor as then.

It would puzzle a Man to gucfs, what

ibrt of Notions thole People at fFeJiminJier

could have. They were eternally told of the

Mifcry of the Country, they heard fcarccany

thing out of the Houfe, but the Groans of

the Suffering People ; yet as foon as they got

within thofe Walls, they voted away fuch pro-

digious Sums, at fuch a mercy lels rate, one

would think they took it to be the Duty of

their Place, to Scourge and Plague the

Land.

How little they confidercd the Intereft of

England with refpcd to Foreign States ap-

peared * from many Inftances. They un-

fealbnably

F

-^ Clar. Vol. 3.D. i^o. In the Year 165-8, and 165-9,

Whitkck alio.
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AFkeffentfeafonably fent a Fleet at vaft Expenccs into

b7 ^^k
^^^ Sound, under Pretence of mediating a

Peace between the Northern Powers j but

they aded the Mediators fb ill, it was eaiily

feen they made themfelves a Party in the

Qiiarrcl. And which was ftill worfe, they join-

ed with France in a War againft Spam, to

the Ruin of the Trade and Commerce of

England, and contrary to all Rules of Poli-

cy and good Senfe, which at that Time fhould

have engaged them rather to be Neuters, ot

A War a-' if they would needs meddle in the War, it

S'^^^'^'^'fliould have been, to have raifed Spain to be

a Ballance againft the growing Power of the

French Monarchy 5 which, though under a

Minority, was then likely enough to be one

Day a formidable Enemy to England, But

ihofe unskilful Rulers, caft their Politicks

only for the Day, how for the prefent they

miglit keep their Power and Dominion over

their Subjeds, and fo left Pofterity under the

many Preffures they had Treafured up for

them.

I T cannot be thought but from fb long a

Train of Abufes and Corruptions, the Parlia-

ment muft have drawn upon it felf great

Odium, The Nation fufFered with Impatience

the Tyranny of fuch a profligate Sett, who
plainly aimed at nothing lefs than to ride and

vex, and harrals the three Kingdoms for ever.

this fcemed the more infupportable, becaufe

by
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by the long execution of Power, their Perfons

became pcrfedly well known, and of Con-
lequence, grew contemptible. Every Day
produced fome fharp Pampiiiet or other

affainftthem: To prevent this, thev appointed ^. ^°'""

a Lomtmttee to find out and Examine Prmters pamphlets.

and Authors, and as far as they could, to take

away the Liberty of the Prefs ; purfuant to

which, fevcral Printers and poor Hawkers were

illegally Seized and Confined, and other-

wife Severely handled, at the Pleafure of

thofe defpicable Tyrants. But this had the

ufual EfFed in fuch Cafes; they were more
and more pelted, more and more dclpifed.

The Women and Children in the Streets,

and their own Footmen in the Lobby of the

Houfe agreed in the fame Appellation of them,

calling them a C o .m p a n y o f R O GU E S.*

Divers IVidoiaSy and other Creditors f ^.

of the Parliament, flocked to the Houfe, andagainft the

in a rude and impetuous Manner, cried out^^^""^"^^

to the Members - P ay us our M o n e y—
Justice — Justi ce— the RuiMp— the

Rump, feeming ready to tear their Cloaths

jrom off their Backs j infomuch, that thole

who had for fo many Years Lorded over the

three Kingdoms, were forced to fend for

Guards for a Defence, againft a Parcel of
F 2 Women

* Whitlock p. 3cf. f Ibid. 193.
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Women. Audrefles from moft of the con-

fiderable Cities and Shires were fent againft

them, renouncing them for Reprefentatives,

and exprelling the grcatcft Abhorrence oftheir

Perfons and Actions j until being now grown

the Averfion and Scorn of the World, Pro-

vidence was pleafed to dilTolve the Charm,

that had bound thele Nations under the Rule

and Difcipline of fuch Wretches.

One may form an Idea, to what a pitch

of Deteftation and Contempt that Houfe of

Commons was arrived, from hence, that the

moft unpopular Man in the Kingdom became

Parliament generally acceptable, only bccaufe he treated

in Con- ^hcm as they merited, lie loaded them (as *
*^'"^^'

one of thenifelves mentions) with the vileft

ReproacheSy charging them not to have a

Heart to do any thing for the Publick
Good, to have efpoufed a Corrupt In-

terest, &:c. the Supporters ofTyranny and

Opprejfionj accujing them of an Intention to

Perpetuate themselves in Pow-
er. And when a Principal Member did

but mention the X^^ords Morality and com-

non Honefty, the other thought them fo im-

proper from hisMouthjhe fell into an Exclama-

tion of Contempt, ayin^ out, The Lord
deliver me from

Ano-

* Ludlow.
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i*AnOTHER of their Writers, who was

alfo of the Houfc, gives much the lame Ac-

count of that PafTage, he relates. That the Per-

foil, above hinted at, told the Houfe, That

t^ey had Sate long enough tmlefs they haddone
more Good, That they '-jjere Corrupt, Un-
just, ^«^ Scandalous, ^c. That it

was not fit they Jhould/it, as a Parliament

,

any longer, with a good deal more to the

fame Purpofe, fo he bid them be gone, and
all of them tamely departed the Houfe.

Such was the Fate of the memorable
Rump', upon which, this Author makes fe-

veral Oblervations of the Uncertainty of

Worldly Things. They afterwards revived a lit-

tle, and hadfome glimmering Hopes of their

Continuance: but their Hearts were quite

broken by a final Diflblution-f- /'^/Z?^?//?^;^^^^- Parliament ^
able Joy of all the reft of the Kingdom^ x.o^\&>\\cd^.

whom they had been lb long a moft uncome-
ly irkfome Burthen, and ijuho, not'juithftand-

ing their very different AffeBions, Exfe6ia~

tto"as, and '\Defigns^ were unanimous in their

IVearinefs and IDeteftation of the Long
Parliament; which was obvious from
tlie Multitude of Reproachful Addrelles

^gainil

* Wh-tlock. f Lord Clarendon's Hift.
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againft them,and from theReliavIour ofthe City

of '^ondon towards them a little before they

Joytherc- W- T = diflblved. For, there cmildbe no Inruen-

upon* tp' of Fancy, Wtt, or Ribaldry, that was

no, fixerctfed by the Citizens and theirAppren-

r'ces, 10 defame them. Asfoonas the Evening

%s^as come, there was a continualLight ofBone-

fires throughout the City and Smurbs, with

fuch an tmiverfal Exclamation of Joy, as

had never been known, and cannot be expref

fed; withfuch ridiculous Signs of Scorn and

Contempt of the Parliament, as tejlified the

No-regard, or rather, the notable '\DeteJlation

they had of it i here being fcarce a Bonefire,

at which they did not roaft a Rump, and

Vieces of Flejh made like one, '^ which they

*^ faid, was jor the Celebration of
TheFuneral 0^ THE Parliament.

FINIS.










